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Govmnmon CwENtaken a rm stand againsthtiug in the State by ntthe would-be fighters to riprizes elsewhere

Fo.strainigat gnabSwalowing camels corameus th. editor of the Gaffejger when discussing anyof an educaonal question.
P ast year of the las

n1GSadeddvaover theBit year of the n(as South Carolina isCenO No lynching marre
TuLriAN in the role of aphet is

a booming success..phesied that In ten yearswould net the E.90 a year, and in e7-" the profits run way abma amount.

AoETs are wanted to seireparation to remove kinks frg nero's hair. Should theI
. 5uCcessful, whproblem it wil be to tell wirace some of the fair-skinnus o En~belong to!

Am. andidates for publieShould have a platfor;agood ]arge numb
ailale patforms for- canddaes, municipal honors-Imany That the number of canddates should be large,

greatly on the increas

knofs abou

eaor so has
ramuableand is still

Gwfgtetras have is-

thema that neeessitate

Co&UITr pers are too fre-

~sm~.d teir represetatves.
-The- Greenville Mountaineer

comes forward with hig'h words
of commendation for Mr. Wingo
for mnaking the opening prayer in
the -absene of the reuar chap-
lain. Titrikes us as making
political eapita~l of one's rehigior.
WATr unspeakable relief it

must have been to the Mt. Zion
trustees yesterday that they were
not besiege by an organzd

peiinfor holiday on Lee's
BirtdayiIt is such a good thing

that holdascome on Saturday
--and the neu. vear will bring a
similar blessing as the day 'will
be ou Sunday.
Bam* has become a quill

driver. The first issue of his
paper is to appear Jan. the 23rd.
He has shown great good sense
in namiid it the Commonier. He
has sho*n far greater wisdon in
choosing the county papers of
the country as mediums of ad--
vertising. But his terms of ad-
vertising are like his silver-free.
We are not in the business.

]!aZBY position of public hohor
has its dishonor side. Young
men stand competitive examina-
tions for scholarship and have
their names publish'ed widely.
The Eame papers convey their
failures if any. West Point has
just had its mid-winter shipping
for deficiencies and two South
Carolina boys return to their
homes,

Irla a dangerous thing for an
editor to take any financial risks
--the running of a newspaper is
risky enough-but as for us we
are gding to risk an extension of
taxes next December. True the
interest on a one-dollar poll tax-
editors don't pay other taxes-
for one or two months is a very
small item, but then money saved
as money made. We feel sure
that-the legislators it1 indulging
timennals will also indulge us.

Mr, The many details"Upon Us in assumnj 0[oN new work and in
0Our forces have made itblefortio togive the p

tetesto some mattersli interest. The most
---esae as we now see it an...... kave "een ij o.t far several
of

to
on of expert supC: inte1nde, asIeiteOnly the advance". 8

iom1 report have reached is,what we find contained.has we have no hesitancy in
p tze- at is by far the m-0otifying paper ever yet issued frn their educational department.umbia.

Mr. McMahan's positionand s-,ted Ts Simpl th eand to reed of the schoolq i notLed- but men. This need iforphase pre-eminenty for leaders.cording to our educational s

nif have any, the countyce-intendents of education o2tape the positIOA of leadersfipW)cWo er they fill it or not. BecOn- funds for public schools s7Iit. laige, the greatest good is
pro-possible unless this mone

He properly expended.
the raThe experience of large c
Sate .ons-and what is a State

ightan Iinme-se corporation-.is
OVIe

the money expended for exsupervsion is the most wiselypended of all. Call it mat

a alism ifyou will, but the uti
omof the schools on the same bi
p-ness basis as governs corport a enterpnses is the supreme ei

iat Cati6nal'need of the hour.ed But the State's practice inPublic school workings is whocontrary to the' wisdom off-perience of business 6odies. I
r. stead of employing the best tale
er for loaders, the policy has be(i- in most instances to fill the p0 sition with wholly ineonpetei. officers. The educational sentment has been low, and the salarfar lower. Good successful me
. hrve been unable to make th-t-ifice to accept the office aits lo.igures, and the men tha-avebeen attainable have belonged too often to the seconilass enumerated in the oldOman's division of her matri-onial cardidates. "Those sheniedshe couldn't get, and thoseW.COUld geUne ejJ.~ -would'-nt

e
quen y been e dumping gro.
for political an business failures
The great dra*-back to our e
cational progress has been these
more office-holders. Superin-
tendents of successful experiencein school work must fill the office.They must be chosen in a non-political way. Their pay mustalso be commensurate with theiuresponsibilities. Such men would
prove a leaven to the whole lump
The time is now ripe for posi-

tive and immediate action. The
mambers of the General Assembly
have the opportunity of a life
time for effecting a grand for-ward advance in our edneationalsystem. Superintendent McMa-
han has spoken manfully andwisely. His words -should nolfall uponstony ground.
THE NEWS AND HERALT's sug-

gestion that the jail be removed
to a more private place has mel
with approval by many. .Thepublicity of the location and thedepreciation of near-by property
are strong enough reasons foi
this step to be taken. Two goodadditional reasons are worthy o~
the closest consideration.
The first of these is the imper-fect sanitation that must neces-sarily exist on account of the un-

suitableness of the building foithe purpose for which it is used.The cramped quarters also in
which the building is located
do not admit of the proper
sanitation on the outside. The
purposes of a prison are effected
oy confinement, and the subject-
ing of them to unnecessary pun-ishment in the matter of health
is wholly criminal on the part
of the county.
The danger also that may arise

inthe time of fire is a good rea-
son why the property should be
located to itself. Should adjacen'
property catch fire the prisonerswould have to suffer the torture
of anxiety.as to their safety, or
they would have to be removed
from the jail.- Should the latter
be necessary, they would stand a
fine chance of getting loose.

All in all the argument is
wholly in favor of sellhng the jail.
The whole matter is referred to
the grand jury for the earliest
possible action.
-Wionnboro will watch with inter-

eat the *utcome of the bill allowing
Salada to issue bonds for ihe building
of a railroad.

ISCHOOL, ITis30 no mmoJ
ievol of hear Peopie remark thontoi f broism~ aMore prosp

n dition than in years.pluRp ber of Votes cast atroper at- election April the 1st
of pub- the correctness Of thin ofrentg,
d as we
years is -sBLCentiment haservisioea is decidedlySuper- 86riff alowing the prirprthe jail yartid tereoft. and ofetheoftis oro case, accusedl in to cae Whateye
sah of -a county, all;t able m c in connecti<

Mthethis case demand that ti
n Co onr charged therewithin the closest cohnfineynenbriefly
preme ms na,,m

o
,

The followiog 118~ bills ha
en is introduced in the House:Ac- Mr. Brooks-To provide forstem, tation dog tax Of one dollar oUper- dog in the State, the funds se r.T 9o to the pblic sools.

the Mr. Croft-To Provide for t
orso paneblne of the jurors in the C

not Common Pleas and to prescrn manner in which civil actionsues ordered by the Court o1
but Mr P. 1g. McMaster-Top

tried.
hat for the aPpont ment Of a State b
;ert ologist, upon the recommendati
ex- the State board of health,ri- duties it shall be to make sucing teriological examinations for theIsi- sicLans of the State as shall aidate in the diagnosis of infections disi--etc.

Mr. Richards-To limit attorits fees in enits On Instruments forPayment ofmoney.
- Mr. Sinkler-To provide for thepointlment of an assistant to the 6at superintendent of education, at an ary of $1,500 por snnum.

Mr. Racker-joint resolution rvidiag for the payment of certteacher/' pay certificates in Andecounty..Cont. Wingo_ To dMr. ptovide for it working of ten-year conicts on ICounty chain gangs, instead of- onthose whose terms are for five yeaor less, as at present.
Mr. MOrgan-To provide for telection of coun;y dispensers by 0people. P

Mr. Dantzler-To prevent balls an,boars from running at lare n or - go
armer.' institn

let
bill appropriates $20,9 ..-p1
pose of completing and furnishi g
buildings now under construct!
Mr. (Gunter-Changing the pc

ti.n-nent of profits from the un
dispensaries, giving 2 pe.- con o ti
p ois to the Stae,04 per cent tqi t
cities or towns and 53 per cent to'sJ
counties.

air. Dean-To except Spartanbui
from the provisions of the Act pr
hibiting the manufacture ot spiritoot
liquors from grain in certuin-counties
Mi. Sinkter-To abonsh days o

grace; rQ'nlating the fees of attorney
in the be.e C..ourt:'

Mr. Banks-To devolvt the dudte
of c~unty boards :of conmi upon thi
county board of commissoners.
Mr. 3eaciregard-Proiding for mar-

riage licenses, such licaSes to be is
sued by the Judge of Jobate. A fee
of $1 to be charged, o!-half to go to
the county and one-hal to the achool'fund.
Mr. Richards--ToeXemlpt physi.eians who hold dipinas from repu-

table medical colleg from having to
stad examinationsoefore being al-
lowed to practice ijhis State.
Mr. Seigler-TreVide that the
wn 9E Saluda aij subscribe 8I2,000in bond. to Salud-and Johnston rail-

road.
Mr. Bacot-g.fElating the ue of

convet labor.
Mr. Sanders-0 fix the amount to

be recovered ootes which~bave been
altered.

Mir. McLanjU-To amend the law
aq to rec~irdirebattel mortgages.

Mr.,.Lagan.o amend the code of
'vil'-proceda as to the clailps of

partners..
Mr. Wer-Providiug that rail-

road aide ri shall be returned for
taxation.

Mr. fJe increase the peu.ion
appropris to $150,000.
Mr. . .McMaster-To rogulatecontractiwsen emptovers and em-

pboyes; a bill to provide for schools
in fact#'wnls.
Mr. >er-TPo pr-vide punishment

for thputacture and sale of certain I
firear'

Mr'.E Thomas, Jr.-To pro-vide~in income tax'.t
MaRant-To regulate the-hiring c~

he-T appropriate ~*8.862

'ill paye classes of emp~h4o exte
* lation of labor contra

The following new bi
b 'iq the Senat,:N

f an dower Onl0y in the re lof which her h lnd diedfee.
be By Mr. Marshall- onthe direc ing the conptrolie o

he state treaunrer-Lo ascertainir aL tii
*

Of money loaned b
.anbng to the State otSoutt)

pS. durinlrthe year 177, and whbe kept sum 80 loaned bas ever beeusaid Fanning, his heirs, qXetmiristrators or assigns.
- By Mr. Barnwell, by reqtamend the act Providing for

ve been crease and decreaie of thestock of corporations iri tids qcept railroad companies, etc.a capi. LNg2~3~B~ELC
3 every MNGING IN BAJNWELL c
aised to Williston, Januy 14.-g

- county had today another paahe am- ample of the vicious animalls
)art# o1 certain c:aS of-negroes. The wibe the well-known farmer living with
and is. and a half miles of Elko was as,

allbe with criminal intent by Chas. I
negro well known in the comu

rovide After accomplishing his purpose
Ieteri- tempted robbery and fied. A
on Of Posse is in Pursuit, and if he is v

whose his urims will be followed by a
"t ing.
phy. NNW CENrURY LYNCgING.
them o'Blackville, Jan. 14.-Abot0eclock this morning news ,a,ceived of an outrage of the usualabout six miles from this place
sys, Elko. The negro entered the i
the and

attempted to ravish the witeMr. Melvin Hair.
The negro, Charles Lang,

ap. caught this evenig sWut three ifrom Blackrille and carried baclta the scene of his crime. Upon bsah1 eanfrented by his victim he confeto having committed the deed.
ro-

The party of men which had hinh'cbrge immediately carried hima10 short way from the house and, af9W swinging him up to a tree, riddled.with bullets.
he this ris s

much as can be learnedhetI writing.
he The affr is deeply regrette. Ily Hair is one of our most highlyspected and influentil citizens.

-eers The K d Ye KiW

d FLT HILL L c orruovra
Mr. Editor.: wo comnmunicatio,

Hill 'school over signatal
nlware. Of course #1in is aimed at et

tr tees, I

be something irr regard to t e mattTo begin with, Mirs. Boulware, I
r- B.J. B.' mother, favored the remo-

yof said school house. In regard to I
eelectio.a of teachers by patrons, Ilaw makes no provision for patrons
Scall teachers, but makes it the dutythe trustees to select and hire tteachers; and those patrons of FIIHill school who reside in a differsschool district are not entitled to atwilice in the selection of teacher, -n'can they send, 'nly by permission,

f the patrons of said ecliool.
s Now, Mr. Boulware' has tried manthings in his short career to makeliving; but after a few months' effori' he invariably returns to his mother fohis bread and butter, and at last htries to show his learning and know]edge and superiority over his neighbore by, assuming dictatorial powerover their actions.

If he thinks he has at last found hicalling, after so many failures at othetthings, some of us will resign and givehim the job of running the neighbor.kood which he so mush desires.
James G. Holli'.

MONEYTOLEND.
AM PREPARED TO NEGOTIATEloans on improved COuntry and togi,property at 6 per cent per annum.1-18-.n PRIESEN RION.

Executors' Notice.
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAI MMagainst the estate of Mrs. Jane Lau-derdale, deceased, are hereby notifiedto present them to the undersigned,duly attested; and all persons indebtedto said esatte are hereby reqnested to

make payment to the undersigned.

T. WV. LAUDIRDALE
G. R. LAUDERDALE,l!xecutors of Will of Jane Lauderdale.

1-18-3w
W- -. JaCkCson,

Contractor and Builder.
Will give prompt atteistion to

.werk.

SATIsFACTIONf GUARANTEED.
1-18tilFeb15

ALL PAR~Z S INDEBTED TO

s estate ofIQ. D. Williford, de-
ased, Will please call and settle their "

eounts with A. W. Brown at the old -

Ld. -J, L. MIMNAUGH,

I 8-3m Administrator. -
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a Just Received Direct fro
a Englan complete
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ROYAL RONSONE CHIN
An extra supply of GLASSWAIhas also been added to this depai
MIAt together with a nice selectionBlue and White Enameled Ware.
We cordially extend an inspecjti

troubl to shooodthem or quoeprc
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